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In re8ponse to Sennte 1·esolution of Jnnuary 22, 1880, certain i1~f'm·ma.tion 
rela.tive to contra.cts for India.n supplies, &:c. 

l<'EBRUABY 18, 1880.-0rdered to lie on the table aud be printed. 

DEP AR'l':i\IENT 01~ THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, February 17, 1880. 

SIR: I havA the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a resolution of 
the Senate, dated Jan nary 22, 1880, in the following words : 

Resol1:ed, That the Secretary of the Interior be, anrl he is hereby, directerl to inform 
t,l1e Senate whether at any time since :YIHrch 4, 1877, an,v cont.ra.ct to fnrnish Indian 
supplies of any kind or character has been made with any member of the Board of 
Iullian Commissioners or with any firm or corporation with which any mernoer of said 
board was at t he time connected or interested in; mHl, if any snch contract was macle, 
with whom it was macle, at wha.t time, ancl the terms of Raid contract. 

I reply, I transmit herewith a communication from the Acting Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, together witlt copies of all replies received 
from members of the Board of Indian Commissioners. 

Very respectfully, 
C. SCHURZ, 

Secreta.ry. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. 

DEP ART:ftiENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

Washington, February 13, 1880. 
SIR: I have the honor to ackl'lowledge receipt of Senate resolution 

making inquiry as to the interest had by members of the Board of In
dian Commissioners in contracts awarded for the In.dian service since 
March 4, 1877, by your reference of the 22d ultimo, and to return the 
same, with eight true and literal copies of all replies recei\'ed from 
members of said board bearing upon the snbject. 

Mr. Lang, late of said board, died since the last annnalletting i11 Xew 
York 

Very respectfully, 
R J. BROOKS, 

Acti?lg Commi;;sioner. 
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 



CONTRACTS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES. • 
BOAHD OF INDIAN COMMISSIONEHS1 

:3 Bmad St., New I"ork, l!'eb. 6th, 1800. 
DEAR Sm: In acknowledgment and reply to yonr favor of 3d inst., enclosing 

Senate resolution of inquiry whether any member of the Board of Indian Commis
sioners has had connection with or been interested iu any Indian contract, I be" 
leave to state that I have never had any internst whatever, direct or indirect, in any 
~ndi~n contract.. I know oflmt. one uwmber of the board dm;ing my service in said board. 
for srx years who has been thus mterested, and t-hat membens the Hou. A. C. B:wstow, of 
Providence, R.I., whose statement in relation thereto has already been placed in your 
liaud. 

· I ·have the honor to be, with \'ery great respect, your obedient sen·ant-, 
CLINTOK B. FISK. 

Hon. E. J. BROOKS, 
Act'g Conuni~siouer of Indi<w A.tfai·rs. 

BO.\.RD OF INDIAN COMMISSIONEHS, 
Providence, Jan. 31st, lSdO. 

B on. E. J. BltOOKS Acting Cont'r: 
' MY DEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of 29th inst., covering a copy of reso

fution of U. S. Senate, and asking for snch information as I can give touching the 
iinquiry. 

The resolution is very broad. It asks if "any contract to furnish Indian supplies 
~f any kind or character has been made with any member of the Board of Indian Com
Imissilmers, or with any firm or corporation with which any member of said board was 
:ht the time connected or interested in," &c. . -
· Ton are aware that Indian supplies embrace a very wid<' sweep of articles. La.rge 

!lluantities of sheetings, shirtings, calcoes, duck, and other cott.on fabrics: of blankets,. 
il.anucls, sattinets, kersey meres, Kentucky jeans, hose, and other woolen fabrics; of 
plows, harrows, wagons, mowers, repcars, hoes, shovels, and other agricultural imple
ments; as also na.ils, horseshoes, and e\·ery variety of hardware, &c., shoes, boots, hats, 
!5-toves, &c., &c. These articles eome from the great manufacturing corporat,ions of 
t he country, and the stock of many of them is very widely distributed. Contracts are 
wlso made for transportation in large amount by rail, steamers, canal, aud wa.gon, and 
the stocks of these public conveyances are still more widely distributed. 

Some of the members of the board are men of considerable means who are still in 
active business, :1nd others who have retired from business. How t heir means are in
Te~ed I do not kno'v. It would be strange if some of them had not some investments in 
~:hoice manufacturing property, steamers, railroads, or other conveyances, who have 
tlirect or indirect i,nterest in contracts for Indian supplies or transportation. I don't 
k now that they hav~>; but, if they have, they are gentlemen of honor, and, as judges, 
would not be likely to sit in a case where their personal interest was likely to warp 
t heir judgments. Iu a recent case of large importance before the supreme court of 
t:llis State every .judge was found to have some personal interest in it, direct or re
mote, that was liable to bias his judgment. They did not resign their offices, but de
clined to sit in the case, and finally postponed it unt il they could relieve t hemselves 
in some way of these personal interests. 

For myself, I have no private business, a nd am not a member of any commercial 
tirm, but I have considerable investments in quite a number of manufacturing corpo
rations. No one of these corporations has bad any contract with the government for 
Indian supplies. For the last two years-which were very dull years-the wares of 
several of them have been offered by their customers at the annual lettings, and in 
two instances the offerino-s have resulted in contracts. When I have seen these wares 
thus offered I have named the fact to the purchasing committee of this board and de-
clined to act in the award. · 
· The sensational items which came over the wires yesterday touching this matter led 

me to write an article for the Providence Journal, which appeared in its issue of t.his 
morning. I send you a copy of the paper herewith. Though written in haste,-- I will 
venture to make it a part of this statement. The records of your office will show what 
:your contracts for stoves were the last two years, and the inspector and chairman of 
the purchasing committee will give yon any other information. I am not one cent the 
richer for any contract, but the government is a gr:eat many dollars richer for them . 

.V cry truly, yours, . 
A. C. BARSTOW. 

P. S.-I have no time for copy. Please save a copy for me. 
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[From the E,·ening Bulletin, Saturday, Jnnuary .31, 1880.] 

HON. AMOS C. BARSTOW'S CONNECTION WITH INDIAN CONTRACTS. 

To the Edito1· of the Jo1wnal : 
I am oblignd to the editor for callin" my attnution this day, noon, to Washington. 

dispatches to the Boston pa11ers touchin'g my connection with certain Indian con" 
tracts, which it is said I acknowled"'ed in a letter to Gcunral Fi"sk. I havn written 
no letter to General Fisk upon this .~tatter. There was no occasion. General Fisld8 
and has been a member of the purchasing committee of the Board of lmlian Com
missioners for several years past, and certainly has no occasion to seek or wait for in
formation on any subject from one who is only an ex-officio member of that committee. 

All the contracts for Indian supplies are made at public lettings, through sealed 
bids, which are publicly opened and read on a day appointed. The awards are made 
hy the Board of Indian Commissioners, consisting of ten men of honest and good re
liOrt, or by its purchasing committee, consisting of five men, acting with the Com
missioner of Indian AJfaire and the Seeretar~· of the Interior, or some reprcseutati\'0 
of his office. 

Samples of goods and wares oJl:'ered accompany the bids, and of course bear the 
manufacturers' mttrks upon them. Tbese samples may be and are examined by tho 
large crowd who attend the opening of the bids, or who visit t he ample warerooms of 
tli.e government for days, and sometimes for weeks afterwards. Moreover, they must 
?e examined by those who sit in judgment on them and make the awards. 

I am a stockholder in at least. seven corporations, most of which sell their wares iu 
every part of the laud. I saw the wares of at least four of these corporations offered 
by their customers in competition last April, but only one of the offerings was ac
cepted, and that one because, in the j udgmeut of the professional inspector of this 
class of wares, whom I do not know and ne ,·er saw, as well as of the pluchasing com
mittee of the Board of Iudia.n Commissioners and of the department, the wares wet·e 
best and cheapest. I ueYer sat. as judo·e in any case in which I had the most remote 
personal interest. Nor had I any real pecuniary interest in this small contract thus 
obtained, as i~ :was taken at prices that eould yield no profit. 

When the selling agent in New York and others of this corporation desired to put 
iu a bid for stoves, I objected on the gronml that I wanted nothing to do with gov- 
nrnment contracts. When the matter was further 1n·essed, .I finally consented, pro
vid-ing they ·were offered a.t cost by the last ·incentory. The wares were wanted in the dull
est part of a vei'JJ dnll season, and the corpomt.ion, through its selling agent, was 
willing to serve the government in a small way, at cost, as a means of giving employ
ment to a few more men. By an examination, I find that the -wares were sold at 
prices more than twenty per eent. less than th _, corporation sold or offered them to its 
customers or to any other party during the year, and at least ten or fifteen per ce~t. 
lower than I ever sold -wares d' the same class and quality to any person or firm elm·~ 
ing.a business of forty-three years. In my opinion they were worth twenty per cent. · 
more than any wares that were offered at the same time, while offered at lower prices. 

It has been our policy, as also that of the Board of Indian Commissioners, for the 
pa t few years, to break up the combinations of professional bidders at these lettin[s, 
a,nd bring the solid merchants and mannfacturers of the country into direct tramc 
with the govemment. By this course we haYe saved the government a very large 
amount of money. I have myself called the attention of many of the merchants and 
manufacturers of Rhode Island to these lettings, but the competition has been so 
sharp that I know of but two or three who have obtained contracts the past year: 

From what I have written the reader will, I trust, get these impressions: 
1st. That this thing waH not done in a corner. It was open, square, and manly. 

All Lhe interest I had in the matter was known to the committee, the slightest inter
·est possible. 

2d. That the wares stood upon their own merit; that the award was made on re
commendation of au expert inspector, whom I never knew, saw, or conferred with, 
directly or indirectly, and by the purchasing committee, of whioh General Fisk was 
one, and with which I did not act in this award, or this class of awards, or in a ma
jority of awards, though ex o.tfiaio a member of the committee. 

3d. That the government got wares nice enough for the White House, at less prices 
than very much inferior goods were ever bought by it or oJl'ered to it. · 

4th. That while the government has been well served, I have not received any pe
-cuniary advantage from any contract with it. 

5th. That if I erred in consenting to a bid being made by tile selling agent of a cor
poration in which I am a stockholder, it was from patriotic feeling, rather than from 
a desire or expectation of pecuniary gain . 
. I have only to add that some interested motive must prompt some parties to puff 
mto an apparent scandal, at a moment of popular excitement, a transaction like this. 

At the annnal meeting of the board, in w ·ashington, on the 8th to lOth instants, 
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when nomiuat.cd npon the committee to investigate a charge against Mr. Hayt, I de
o1ined, on the ground that I harl no time to spare. When the matter was urged, with 
the remark that there was lmt a single question at issue, auu that could at once be 
decided from the files at the depm·tment, I consented, with an agreement of the boa.rd 
to take a recess for one and :t half hours for the committee to report. That report, I 
suppo~je(l, was to dischar/£e the committee; but it was urged that the committee should 
rea.~l .up the papers inore mlly, and I left my associates to do that and returned home. 

I.l:i:tve shared with the Secretar~" of the Interior, and other men who have known 
him. longer than the Secretary, full confirlci.1ce in Mr. Hayt's honesty. ·whatever 
fa1ilt~ he hn.d, I had seen nothing to lead me to <loubt his iute!frity. I was not willing 
to'ltang him on suspicion, but Ia.m willing to jndge aud couctemn any man on proof 
of g1iilt. If there has been any p1·ooj of that la id before the committee, it. has been 
dou~ since I left. ·washington. Of this I have no information except wlutt I see in the · 
newspapers. 

I write in very great haste, so plca~e excnsc the length. 
A. C. BARSTOW. 

PR,OVIDENCE, .Jnnu.m·y :30, 1880. 

BOARD 01' INDIA}\' COM)IJSSIONERS, 
Washington, D. C., Febnwry lOth, 1880. 

-' SIR : Yours of .vesterday is received, covering a resolution of 'the Senate of the United 
States adopted Jann:try 22ud, 1880, as follows, viz. " Resolved, That the Secretary of 
the Interior be, and he is hereby; directed to-inform t he Senate whether at any time 
since March 4th, 1877, any cont.ract to fnrnish Indian supplies of any kind or character 
has been maue with any mem\.Jer of the Boartl of Indian Commissioners, or with any 
firm or corporation with which any member of said board was at the time connected 
or· interested in; and, if auy such contract was made, wit.h whom it was made, at what 
time, and the terms of said contract." 

RQplying to your request for information on the subject of the foregoing retiolution, 
I ·answer for myself that I have never been connected with any contracts to furnish 
Indian snppliea of any kiucl or character in t.he manner stated in saitl resolut-ion, or 
otherwise, nor have I had cognizance-at the time of making contracts- of any con
tracts having been made with any member of t his hoard, or with firms with which 
thQy were connected, or in corporations in which the_y were stockholders. 

Very respectfully, 
D. H. JEROME. 

To the ACTING COMMISSIONER OF lND'N AFFAIRS. 

BOARD 01<' INDIAN COMMISSIONERS, 
New York, Feb. 6th, 1880. 

Sm : Yours of the :3rd inst., inquiring whether an.v member of the Board of Indian 
Commission!)rs is connected with or is interested in any Indian contract, or has been 
since March 4th, 1877, has been received. In reply I have to say that the only knowl
ed"e I luwe on t he subject is the following: 

At t he aunnal letting of contracts in June, 1878, a contract was made with E. W. 
A:nohony for stoves for the Indian service, and in April, 1879, a contract was ma•le C. 
B. Hotchkiss for the same. These stoves were manufactured by the " Barstow Stove 
Co.," and I am informed that Commissioner A. C. Barstow is a stockholder in this 
co1npany. 

Respf'ly yours, & c., 
WM. H. LYON. 

To E. J . BnOOKS, 
Acting Cowmissioner, Washington, D. C. 

Ron. E. J. llROOKS, 
Acting Commissioner, <fc.: 

BOARD 01' INDIAN CO~IMISSIONERS, 
Washington, D. C., Ji'eb1·uary 10, 1880. 

SIR: I h ave the honor to a.cknowledge receipt of yours of .:3d inst. , inclosing Sen
at.e rc~olntion directing the Secretary of the Interior "to inform t he Senate whether 
:tt :'1,n:v t.ime since March 4, 1877, any contract to furnish Indian snpplies of any kind 
or clmracter has l.Jeen made with any member of the Board of Commissioners, or with 
an,v fi rm or corporation with which an y member of said board wa.s :tt t-he· time con
n ect.ed or interested in; and, if any snch contract was malic, with whom it was made-, 
at what time, aud the terms of said contract," n.ntl to sa.y in reply that I ha\'e never 
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been interested in a.ny such contract., nor have I been at any time connected with au,y 
firm or corporat·ion, officially or otherwise, with which any such co11tract has bee,n 
made. 

Yours, trnly, 
WM. STICKNEY. 

BOARD OF INDIAN COMl\USSIONICHS, 
New York, Feb. 6, 1880. 

In reply to your request for information " whether any member of the Board of Ind. 
Com'rs has been connected with any Indian contract," I would respectfully state that 
as I am not a member of the purchasing committee I have no personal knowledge of 
the facts, but I have been informed by Mr. C. S. Barstow that two contracts for stoves 
have been made with a corporation in which he is interested, and that information of . 
the facts aml circumstances have been sent to the depar tment by him. 

Respectfully yours, 
CH. TUTTLE, 

Boa1·d of Ind. Com'1·s. 
E,. J. BHOOKS, 

Acting Con11nissionm·, J.l'ash ington , D. C. 

E. J. BROOKS, 
Acting Commissioner: 

BOARD OF INDIAN CO~HIISSIONgRs, 
Sa.ndy Sp1·ing, 111ont. Co., nfd., 2nw. 5th, lflt!O. 

Thy lettcrof the 3rd i11st. (m. "F. Misceli.," 244, 80), inclosing copy of Senate re.soltv
t iou, J au'y 22, 1880, asking for information in relation to contracts for Indian supplies, 
&c., has been received, and in reply I have to sa~' that the scope c;>f the inquiry is so 
extensive that it would be impossible for me from memory to give any direct answer. 
I can say, however, that I have no personal or present knowledge of any .contract 
being macle by the Indian Bureau in which any member of the Board of Indian Com
missioners was interested (financially), either directly or indirectly. Never having 
been a member of the purchasing com'tee of the board, I have not been brought in 
contact with or become acquainted with the contractors for Indian supplies. But as 
a member of the executive eom'tee of the board I have examined and signed many 

·of them aa approved, but have no knowleclge that any member of the board could or 
did have even a remote interest in a.ny which passed under my supervision. 

Respectfully, thy friend, 
B. RUSH ROBERTS. 

BOARD 01' INDIAN COMMISSIONERS, 

To the Hou. COlli'R OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C. : 

N. Y., Jan'y 30th, 18,-,0. 

Replying to yours of the 29th, marked "F. Miscell.," I have the honor to inform yl)u 
that at the annual letting flf contracts in Jime, 1878, Commissioner Barstow called 
my attention to the fact that proposals for stoves of the "Barstow Stove Co." would 
probably be found among others submitted for the consideration of the pnrch'g com., 
of which I was then chairman. He proceeded to explain to me that the manager 
of the stove co. had obtained his consent to s~ch an offering only upon the condition 
that the stoves should be furnished au the exact price at which the company had 
estimatecl their cost at the last annual or semi-annual inventory. Further remarks 
were made to the effect that it was his wish that unless it was clearly to the interest 
of the gov't to accept the manas-er's proposal it should be rejected. It was ascer
tained that there was no competmg bidder, which led me to inquire especially con
cerninl> the stoves, and learned from the inspector (au expert) that they W·ere excellent 
in quality and the prices extremely low. The award for stove-pipe was given to the 
same party for the reason, amon$ others, that it was important that the pipe should 
fit the stoves and be shipped with them. At t h e letting in April, 1879, the same man
ufacture of stoves were offered, and the expert, who it is intended shall act without 
any knowledge of tl1e bidder, selected them unhesitatingly as the cheapest and best 
for the service. 

It is very probable that contracts fortransportatiou were made with railways in the 
stock or bonds of which members of the board are 'interested, but I presume the reso
lution of the Senate does not contemplate au "interest" so common, though not more 
remote. 

Yom-s, very resp'y, E. M. KINGSLEY. 

S.Ex.87-2 0 


